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St. Mary's 
Daily Mass

Worship Aid
Ordinary Time 

Version 4.0 2020Eucharistic Exposition and Benediction
O salutaris Hostia,
Quae caeli pandis ostium:
Bella premunt hostilia,
Da robur, fer auxilium.

Uni trinoque Domino
Sit sempiterna gloria,
Qui vitam sine termino
Nobis donet in patria.  
Amen.

O saving Victim, opening wide,
The gate of heaven to man below!
Our foes press on from every side;
Thine aid supply, thy strength bestow.

To Thy great name by endless praise,
Immortal Godhead, one in Three;
Oh, grant us endless length of days,
In our true native land with Thee. 
Amen

Tantum ergo Sacramentum
Veneremur cernui:
Et antiquum documentum
Novo cedat ritui:
Praestet fides supplementum
Sensuum defectui.

Genitori, Genitoque
Laus et iubilatio,
Salus, honor, virtus quoque
Sit et benedictio:
Procedenti ab utroque
Compar sit laudatio. Amen.

Down in adoration falling,
Lo! the sacred Host we hail;
Lo! o'er ancient forms departing,
Newer rites of grace prevail;
Faith for all defects supplying,
Where the feeble senses fail.

To the everlasting Father,
And the Son who reigns on high,
With the Spirit Blest proceeding
Forth from each eternally,
Be salvation, honor, blessing,
Might and endless majesty. Amen.

V. You have given them bread from heaven,
R. Having within it all sweetness.

Adoration

Holy God We Praise Thy Name

Holy Father, Holy Son,
Holy Spirit, Three we name Thee;
While in essence only One,
Undivided God we claim Thee;
And adoring bend the knee,
While we own the mystery.

Holy God, we praise Thy Name;
Lord of all, we bow before Thee!
All on earth Thy scepter claim,
All in Heaven above adore Thee;
Infinite Thy vast domain,
Everlasting is Thy reign.

Hark! the loud celestial hymn
Angel choirs above are raising,
Cherubim and seraphim,
In unceasing chorus praising;
Fill the heavens with sweet accord:
Holy, holy, holy, Lord.

Anima Christi
Soul of Christ, sanctify me.  Body of Christ, save me. 
Blood of Christ,  inebriate me. 
Water from the side of Christ, wash me.
Passion of Christ,  strengthen me. 
O good Jesus, hear me. Within Thy wounds, hide me. 
Separated from Thee let me never be. 
From the malignant enemy, defend me. 
At the hour of death, call me. And close to Thee, bid me. 
That with Thy saints I may Praise Thee, 
forever and ever. Amen.

Prayer of St Francis
Lord, make me an instrument of thy peace: 
Where there is hatred, let me sow love; 
where there is injury, pardon; 
where there is doubt, Faith; 
where there is despair, hope; 
where there is darkness, light; 
and where there is sadness, joy. 

O Divine Master, grant that I may not so much seek 
to be consoled as to console;
to be understood, as to understand;
to be loved, as to love;
for it is in giving that we receive,
it is in pardoning that we are pardoned,
and it is in dying 
that we are born to eternal life.

Suscipe Prayer
St. Ignatius of Loyola

Lord Jesus Christ, take all my freedom,
my memory, my understanding, and my will.
All that I have and cherish You have given me.
I surrender it all to be guided by Your Will.
Your grace and Your love and wealth are enough for me.
Give me these, Lord Jesus, and I ask for nothing more.
Amen.

Hail Mary
Hail Mary, Full of Grace. The Lord is with you.
Blessed are you among women,
And blest is the fruit of your womb, Jesus
Holy Mary, Mother of God,  Pray for us sinners now, 
and at the hour of death.  Amen112

You Alone 
You alone are holy
You alone are Lord
You alone are worthy to be 
honored and adored
Mercy You have given
Kindness You have shown
Love is You alone
Who of us is sinless in this place
Who of us deserves Your saving grace
Who of us is good at all without
Your blessed love that falls upon our hearts 
to heal our brokenness
What is there to do but thank You than
For the gift that we might call You friend
Greater love is nothing known and that which 
You gave Your only Son that You might see 
us pure and blessed

Transfigure Us O Lord
Transfigure us, O Lord; 
Transfigure us, O Lord.
Break the chains that bind us;
Speak your healing word, and
Where you lead we’ll follow.; 
Transfigure Us, O Lord
Down from heights of glory, 
Into the depths below.
The love of God self emptied, 
The love of God to show.
You light the path before us, 
The way that we must go.
Light for those in darkness, 
The hungry have their fill,
Glad tidings for the humble, 
The healing of all ills;
In these we glimpse your glory, 
God’s promises fulfilled
Pardon for the sinner, 
a shepherd for the sheep,
A drink of living water
for all who thirst and seek,
And feasting at your table
the lowly and the least.

To You, O Lord (561)
To You O Lord I lift up my soul; 
in You my God I trust.
Your Word, O Lord, make known to me,
Teach to me Your ways.
Guide me O Lord, upon Your path;
Lead me in Your truth.
My eyes O Lord, I lift to You;
Show to me Your face.
My feet O Lord You free from sin;
Take me by the hand.
Anoint me in Your name O Lord;
Pardon all my guilt.
Redeem O God Jerusalem;
Clothe her with Your light!

Eucharist/Meditation
The Summons (637)

Will you come and follow me
If I but call your name?
Will you go where you don't know
And never be the same?
Will you let my love be shown,
Will you let my name be known,
Will you let my life be grown
In you and you in me?

Will you leave yourself behind
If I but call your name?
Will you care for cruel and kind
And never be the same?
Will you risk the hostile stare
Should your life attract or scare?
Will you let me answer prayer
In you and you in me?

Will you let the blinded see
If I but call your name?
Will you set the prisoners free
And never be the same?
Will you kiss the leper clean,
And do such as this unseen,
And admit to what I mean
In you and you in me?



Gloria:

Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth peace to people 
of good will.
We praise you, we bless you, 
we adore you,
we glorify you, we give you thanks
for your great glory,
Lord God, heavenly King, O God, 
almighty Father. 
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the 
Father,
you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world, 
receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand of the 
Father, have mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One, 
you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High, 
Jesus Christ,

with the Holy Spirit, 
in the glory of God the Father.  Amen.

Sanctus, sanctus, 
sanctus dominus Deus Sabaoth
pleni sunt celi et terra 
gloria tua.
Hosanna in exelsis.
Benedictus qui venit in nomine Domini.
Hosanna in excelsis.

Mystery of Faith
Mortem tuam annuntiamus,
Domine
et tuam resurrectionem
confitemur, donec venias

Agnus Dei:
Agnus Dei, qui tolis peccata 
mundi, miserere nobis.      Repeat 
Agnus Dei, qui tolis peccata 
mundi, 
dona nobis pacem

Good Morning, Lord
Good morning, Lord,

I thank you because life has dawned on me again.
I offer it all to you from this morning that is beginning,
do not allow me to spend it on offenses against you.

Grant me, Lord, strength to overcome evil,
and continue being your friend this day.

You and l, friends, another day is what I want, Lord.
Father, I abandon myself into your hands.

Do with me what you will.
Whatever you may do with me, I thank you.

I am ready for all, I accept all.
As long as only your will be done in me, 

and in all your creatures —
I wish no more than this, O Lord.

Into your hands I commend my soul.
I offer it to you with all the love of my heart,

because I love you Lord,
and it is for me a necessity of love to give myself,

to surrender myself into your hands,
without reserve,

and with boundless confidence,
and with infinite confidence because you are my Father.

Amen.

Sanctus
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PRAYER TO MARY, 
UNDOER OF KNOTS

Mary, Mother to whom God entrusted the 
undoing of the knots in the lives of his 
children, I entrust into your hands the 
ribbon of my life. No one, can take it away 
from your precious care. In your hands 
there is no knot that cannot be undone.

Powerful Mother, by your grace and 
intercessory power with Your Son and My 
Liberator, Jesus, take into your hands 
today this knot...I beg you to undo it for 
the glory of God, once for all, 
You are my hope. 
Keep me, guide me, protect me, o safe 
refuge! Mary, Undoer of Knots, 
pray for me

These Alone are Enough (671)

Take my heart, O Lord,
take my hopes and dreams

Take my mind with all its plans and schemes.

Give me nothing more than
your love and grace.

These alone, O God, are enough for me.

Take my thoughts O Lord and my memory
Take my tears, my joys, my liberty.

I surrender Lord all I have and hold
I return to you your gifts untold.

When the darkness falls on my final days
Take the very breath that sang your praise.

Eucharist/Meditation

The King of Love My Shepherd Is 
(534)

The King of love my Shepherd is,
Whose goodness fails me never;
I nothing lack if I am his
And he is mine for ever.

Where streams of living water flow
My ransomed soul he’s leading,
And where the verdant pastures grow
With food celestial feeding.

Confused and foolish oft I strayed,
But yet in love he sought me,
And on his shoulder gently laid,
And home, rejoicing, brought me.

You spread a table in my sight;
Your saving grace bestowing
And O what transport of delight
From Your pure chalice flowing!

On Eagle’s Wings (588)
You who dwell in the shelter of the Lord
Who abide in His shadow for life
Say to the Lord,
"My refuge, my rock in whom I trust!“

And He will raise you up on eagles' wings
Bear you on the breath of dawn
Make you to shine like the sun
And hold you in the palm of His hand
The snare of the fowler will never capture you
And famine will bring you no fear
Under His wings your refuge, 
His faithfulness your shield
You need not fear the terror of the night
Nor the arrow that flies by day
Though thousands fall about you,
near you it shall not come

Shepherd of Souls (395) 
Shepherd of souls, refresh and bless
thy chosen pilgrim flock
with manna in the wilderness,
with water from the rock.
We would not live by bread alone,
but by that word of grace,
in strength of which we travel on
to our abiding place.
Be known to us in breaking bread,
and do not then depart;
Savior, abide with us, and spread
Thy table in our heart.
Lord, sup with us in love divine,
Thy Body and Thy Blood,
that living bread, that heavenly wine,
be our immortal food.
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Sing of Mary (289)
Sing of Mary, pure and lowly,
Virgin mother undefiled,
Sing of God's own Son most holy,
Who became her little child.
Fairest child of fairest mother,
God the Lord who came to earth,
Word made flesh, our very brother,
Takes our nature by his birth.
Sing of Jesus, son of Mary,
In the home at Nazareth.
Toil and labor cannot weary
Love enduring unto death.
Constant was the love he gave her,
Though he went forth from her side,
Forth to preach, and heal, and suffer,
Till on Calvary he died.

On this Day, O Beautiful Mother 
(792)

On this day, O beautiful Mother,
On this day we give thee our love.
Near the, Madonna, fondly we hover,
Trusting thy gentle care to prove.

On this day we ask to share,
Dearest Mother, thy sweet care;
Aid us ere our feet astray
Wander from thy guiding way.

Queen of angels, deign to hear
Thy dear children's humble prayer;
Young hearts gain, O virgin pure,
Jesus’ love for them assure.

Hail Holy Queen (288)
Hail, Holy Queen enthroned above, O Maria, 
Hail, Mother of mercy and of love, O Maria. 
Triumph all ye Cherubim, 
Sing with us, ye Seraphim,  
Heaven and earth  resound the hymn: 
Salve ,salve, salve Regina!
The cause of joy to all below, O Maria! 
The spring through which all graces flow,
0 Maria!

O gentle loving holy one, O Maria
The God of light became your son, O Maria

Mary’s Song
My soul doth glory in your love, O Lord.
My soul doth glory in your love, O Lord.
For you gazed on your servant with 
compassion,    And you reached out and took 
me by the hand.
Great are you, God, and holy is your name.
Your mercy reaches to the end of time.
Ah, the lowly you raise to the heavens,
And the proud-hearted have no part with you.
Ah, how you fill the hungry with your love.
With empty hands the rich are sent away.
You will always be mindful of your mercy,
As you promised your people long ago.
My soul doth glory in your love, O Lord.
My soul doth glory in your love, O Lord.
For you smiled on your servant with 
compassion,
And you reached out and took me by the hand.

Immaculate Mary (294)
Immaculate Mary, thy praises we sing. 
Who reignest in splendor with Jesus our King.
Ave, Ave, Ave, Maria! Ave, Ave, Maria!
In Heaven the blessed thy glory proclaim;
On earth we thy children invoke thy fair name.
We pray for our Mother, the Church upon earth,
And bless, dearest lady, the land of our birth.

Marian SongsEucharist/Meditation

Let All Mortal 
Flesh Keep Silence (364)
Let all mortal flesh keep silence,
And with fear and trembling stand;
Ponder nothing earthly-minded,
For with blessing in his hand,
Christ our God to earth descendeth,
Our full homage to demand.
King of kings, yet born of Mary,
As of old on earth he stood,
Lord of lords, in human vesture,
In the body and the blood;
He will give to all the faithful
His own self for heavenly food.
At his feet the six-winged seraph,
Cherubim, with sleepless eye,
Veil their faces to the presence,
As with ceaseless voice they cry:
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia, Lord Most High!

Loving and Forgiving (325)
Loving and forgiving are You, O Lord
Slow to anger, rich in kindness,
Loving and forgiving are you.
All my being bless the Lord, 
Bless the holy name of God.
All my being bless the Lord
Remembering the goodness of God.
God forgives us all our sins
Healing those who live in pain,
Saving us from final death.
God fills us with goodness and love.
Good and gracious is the Lord
Slow to anger, rich in love.
God remembers not our sins;
Forgiving and loving is God.
As heaven soars above the earth
So great the love of God for us.
As fas as east is from west,
The Lord takes our sins from us.

Humbly we adore thee, Christ, Redeemer, King;
Thou art Lord of heaven,  thou to whom we sing.
God, the Mighty, thou has come, 
bearing gifts of grace;
Son of Adam still thou art: Savior to our race.
Jesus, Lord, we thank thee
for this wondrous bread;

In our land thou dwellest, by thee we are fed.
We who share this mystery in thee are made one;
Ev’ry act we offer thee in thy name is done.
Thou who died to save us livest as our light;
Though our eyes are blinded, 
yet our faith gives sight.
Christ, do thou be merciful, Lamb for sinners slain,
We in grief confess our guilt; 
cleanse our souls of stain.

Humbly We Adore Thee (346)

Holy Is His Name (284)
My soul proclaims the greatness of the Lord
And my spirit exalts in God my Savior
For He has looked with mercy
on my loneliness  And my name will be 
forever exalted    For the mighty God has 
done great  things for me
And His mercy will reach from age to age
And holy, holy, holy is His name
He has mercy in every generation
He has revealed His power and His glory
He has cast down the mighty
in their arrogance
And has lifted up the meek and the lonely
He has come to help His servant Israel
He remembered His promise to our fathers
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Come Follow Me
(Refrain) Come, follow me and live; 
do not be afraid.
Believe and trust in me your faith 
will give you strength.
Leave all your fears behind you; 
let your heart be free, 
For I will be your guide. 
Oh, come and follow me. 
Come, follow in these footsteps;
I’ll lead you gently home. 

No shelter, food nor money
will you need upon this road. 
Come, walk across the water; 
place all your faith in me. 
Cast all your doubts behind you
to the wind and raging sea
If you remain within me, 
my words remain in you. 
Whatever you may ask of me, 
that is what I will do. 

Glory and Praise to our God (482)
Glory and praise to our God
Who alone gives light to our days
Many are the blessings He bears
To those who trust in His ways
We the daughters and sons of Him
Who built the valleys and plains
Praise the wonders our God has done
In every heart that sings

God We Praise You (462)
God, we praise you! God, we bless you!
God, we name you sovereign Lord!
Mighty King whom angels worship,
Father, by your church adored:
all creation shows your glory,
heaven and earth draw near your throne
singing 'Holy, holy, holy,
Lord of hosts, and God alone!’
True apostles, faithful prophets,
saints who set their world ablaze,
martyrs, once unknown, unheeded,
join one growing song of praise,
while your church on earth confesses
one majestic Trinity:
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,
God, our hope eternally.

Praise and Thanksgiving

How Can I Keep From Singing (586)
My life goes on in endless song
Above earth´s lamentations,
I hear the real, though far-off hymn
That hails a new creation.
No storm can shake my inmost calm,
While to that rock I´m clinging.
Since love is lord of heaven and earth
How can I keep from singing?
4

Through all the tumult and the strife
I hear its music ringing,
It sounds and echoes in my soul.
How can I keep from singing?

I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say  (403)
I heard the voice of Jesus say,
"Come unto me and rest;
Lay down, O weary one, lay down
Your head upon my breast."
I came to Jesus as I was,
So weary, worn, and sad;
I found in him a resting place,
And he has made me glad.
I heard the voice of Jesus say,
"Behold, I freely give
The living water; thirsty one,
Stoop down, and drink, and live."
I came to Jesus, and I drank
Of that life-giving stream;
My thirst was quenched, my soul revived,
And now I live in him.

Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee (459)
Joyful, joyful, we adore Thee, God of Glory , 
Lord of Love; Hearts unfold like flow’rs
before Thee, Op'ning to the sun above.
Melt the clouds of sin and sadness; 
Drive the dark of doubt away;      
Giver of immortal gladness,  
Fill us with the light of day!
All Thy works with joy surround Thee, Earth and 
heav'n reflect Thy ray, Stars and angels sing 
around Thee, Center of unbroken praise.
Field and forest, vale and mountain, Flow'ry
meadow, flashing sea, Chanting bird 
and flowing fountain Call us to rejoice in Thee.

Here I am Lord (650)
I, the Lord of sea and sky
I have heard my people cry
All who dwell in dark and sin
My hand will save
I who made the stars of night
I will make their darkness bright
Who will bear my light to them?
Whom shall I send?
Here I am, Lord; Is it I, Lord?
I have heard You calling in the night
I will go, Lord; If You lead me
I will hold Your people in my heart
I, the Lord of snow and rain
I have borne my people’s pain
I have wept for love of them
They turn away
I will break their hearts of stone
Give them hearts for love alone
I will speak My word to them
Whom shall I send?

Eucharist/Meditation

Beyond the Moon and Stars

Beyond the moon and stars,  
as deep as night,
So great our hunger, Lord, 
to see your light.
The sparrow finds her home
beneath your wing,
So may we come to rest 
where angels sing.

Our eyes have longed to see your loving face,   
To live within your courts for all our days.

Your roads have led us Lord, ‘cross desert 
sand…..We place our hopes and dreams within 
your hand

Upon our darkness, Lord, a light has shone.
You choose to dwell with us in flesh and bone.

With shining star at night, and cloud by day
You brought us here to see, your love’s display.

Be Still My Soul (755)

Be still my soul the Lord is on thy side
Bear patiently the cross of grief or pain
Leave to thy God to order and provide
In every change He faithful will remain
Be still my soul thy best,
thy heavenly friend

Through thorny ways leads to a joyful end

Be still, my soul, thy God doth undertake
To guide the future as He has the past
Thy hope, thy confidence let nothing shake
All now mysterious shall be bright at last
Be still, my soul, the waves and winds still know
His voice who ruled them while He dwelt below

Be still my soul, the hour is hastening on
When we shall be forever with the Lord
When disappointment, grief and fear are gone
Sorrow forgot love’s purest joys restored
Be Still my soul when change and tears are past
All safe and blessed we shall meet at last
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Now Thank We All Our God (549)
Now thank we all our God, 
with heart and hands and voices,
Who wondrous things has done,
in Whom this world rejoices;

Who from our mothers’ arms hath blessed 
us on our way
With countless gifts of love,
and still is ours today.

Oh, may this bounteous God through all our 
life be near us,
With ever joyful hearts and blessed peace to 
cheer us;
And keep us in His grace, and guide us 
when perplexed;
And guard us through all ills in this world, till 
the next!

Praise and Thanksgiving

Praise to the Lord (483)

Praise to the Lord,
The almighty the King of creation
O my soul praise him
For he is thy health and salvation
All ye who hear, now to his temple draw near
Joining in glad adoration

Praise to the Lord,
Who doth prosper thy work and defend thee
Surely His goodness and mercy
shall daily attend thee
Ponder anew what the Almighty can do
Who with His love doth befriend thee

Praise God, from Whom All      
Blessings Flow

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heav’nly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
From all that dwell below the skies,
Let the Creator's praise arise;
Let the Redeemer's name be sung
Thro' ev'ry land, by ev'ry tongue.
Eternal are Thy mercies, Lord;
And truth eternal is Thy word;
Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore,
Till suns shall rise and set no more.

Mine Eyes Have Seen the Glory 
(801)
Mine eyes have seen the glory of the 
coming of the Lord
He is trampling out the vintage where the 
grapes of wrath are stored
He hath loosed the fateful lightning of His 
terrible swift sword
His truth is marching on, His truth is 
marching on
Glory, glory, Hallelujah! Glory, glory, 
Hallelujah!
Glory, glory, Hallelujah! His truth is 
marching on
I have seen Him in the watch fires of a 
hundred circling camps
They have builded Him an altar in the 
evening dews and damps
I can read His righteous sentence by the 
dim and flaring lamps
His day is marching on

O Bless the Lord My Soul  (571)
O bless the Lord, my soul!
His grace to thee proclaim!
And all that is within me join
To bless his holy name!
O bless the Lord, my soul!
His mercies bear in mind!
Forget not all his benefits!
The Lord to thee is kind.
He pardons all thy sins
Prolongs thy feeble breath
He health thine infirmities
And ransoms thee from death

Faith Hope Love

They’ll Know We Are Christians (692)
We are one in the Spirit, we are one in the Lord
We are one in the Spirit, we are one in the Lord
And we pray that our unity will one day be 
restored…..
And they'll know we are Christians by our love,
by our love

Yes they'll know we are Christians by our love

We will walk with each other, 
we will walk handk in hand,
We will walk with each other, 
we will walk handk in hand,
And together we’ll spread the news 
that God is in our land……
We will work with each other, 
we will work side by side
We will work with each other, 
we will work side by side
And we'll guard each man's dignity 
and save each man's pride….

Seek Ye First  (752)
Seek ye first the kingdom of God, And His 
righteousness, And all these things, shall be 
added onto you, Allelu, alleluia
Ask and it shall be given unto you, Seek and 
ye shall find. Knock and the door shall be 
opened onto you.   Allelu, Alleluia
Man shall not live by bread alone, But by 
every word; That proceeds from the mouth 
of God  Allelu, Alleluia

Prayer of St. Francis (682)
Make me a channel of your peace,
Where there is hatred let me bring your love,
Where there is injury your pardon Lord,
And where there's doubt true faith in you.
Make me a channel of your peace,
Where there's despair in life, let me bring hope,
Where there is darkness, only light,
And where there's sadness, ever joy.
O Master grant that I may never seek,
So much to be consoled as to console,
To be understood as to understand,
To be loved as to love with all my soul.
Make me a channel of your peace,
It is in pardoning that we are pardoned,
In giving of ourselves that we receive.
And in dying that we're born to eternal life.

Where Charity and Love 
Prevail  (609)
Where charity and love prevail,
there God is ever found;
Brought here together by Christ’s love,
by love are we thus bound.
With grateful joy and holy fear
His charity we learn;
Let us with heart and mind and soul
now love him in return.
Forgive we now each other’s faults
as we our faults confess;
And let us love each other well
in Christian holiness.

The Lord is My Light (438)
The Lord is my light, my help, my salvation.
Why should I fear? With God I fear no one.
God protects me all my life.
With the Lord what should I dread?
The Lord is my light, the Lord is my help,
The Lord is my salvation.
There is one thing I ask, 
of the Lord that I long for:
All of my days with god to be dwelling.
Gazing with awe at the beauty of God,
And in wonder look on God's house.
I know I will live to see the lord's goodness;
Now, in this life, I'm sure I will see it.
Trust in the lord, be strong and be brave;
Wait in hope for God, our salvation.
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Lord of All Hopefulness (556)
Lord of all hopefulness, Lord of all joy,
whose trust, ever childlike,
no cares can destroy:

Be there at our waking, and give us, 
we pray,
your bliss in our hearts, Lord, 
at the break of the day.
Lord of all eagerness, Lord of all faith,
whose strong hands were skilled at the
plane and the lathe:

Be there at our labors, and give us,  
we pray,
your strength in our hearts, Lord, 
at the noon of the day.
Lord of all kindliness, Lord of all grace,
your hands swift to welcome, 
your arms to embrace:
Be there at our homing, and give us, 
we pray,
your love in our hearts, Lord, 
at the eve of the day.

Let There Be Peace 
On Earth (680)
Let there be peace on earth
And let it begin with me
Let There Be Peace on Earth
The peace that was meant to be
With God as our Father
Brothers all are we
Let me walk with my brother
In perfect harmony.

Let peace begin with me
Let this be the moment now.
With ev'ry step I take
Let this be my solemn vow
To take each moment and live
Each moment in peace eternally
Let there be peace on earth
And let it begin with me

How Great Thou Art (492)
O Lord my God, When I in awesome wonder,
Consider all the worlds Thy Hand hath made;
I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder, 
Thy power throughout the universe displayed.
Then sings my soul, My Savior God, to Thee,        
How great Thou art, How great Thou art.

Then sings my soul, My Savior God, to Thee,    
How great Thou art, How great Thou art!
When through the woods, 

and forest glades  I wander,                  
And hear the birds sing sweetly in the trees. 
When I look down, 

from lofty mountain grandeur
And hear the brook  and feel the gentle breeze.

Holy, Holy, Holy  (255)
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
Early in the morning our song shall rise to Thee; 
Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty!
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity!

Holy, holy, holy! All the saints adore Thee, 
Casting down their golden crowns
around the glassy sea;

Cherubim and Seraphim falling 
down before Thee,
God everlasting through eternity.

Morning Has Broken (727)
Morning has broken, like the first morning, 
Blackbird has spoken, like the first bird.
Praise for the singing, praise for the morning, 
Praise for them springing fresh from the word.
Sweet the rain's new fall, sunlit from heaven, 
Like the first dew fall on the first grass. 
Praise for the sweetness of the wet garden,
Sprung in completeness where His feet pass.

Mine is the sunlight, mine is the morning, 
Born of the one light Eden saw play. 
Praise with elation, praise every morning, 
God's re-creation of the new day.

Amazing Grace (618)
Amazing grace! How sweet the sound, 
that saved a wretch like me! I once was lost, 
but now am found; Was blind, but now I see.
'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear,  
And grace my fears relieved; How precious did 
that grace appear The hour I first believed.

Beautiful Savior

Beautiful Savior, King of creation,
Son of God and Son of Man!
Truly I'd love Thee, truly I'd serve thee,
Light of my soul, my Joy, my Crown.

Fair are the meadows, Fair are the woodlands,
Robed in flow'rs of blooming spring;
Jesus is fairer, Jesus is purer;
He makes our sorr'wing spirit sing.

Fair is the sunshine, Fair is the moonlight,
Bright the sparkling stars on high;
Jesus shines brighter, Jesus shines purer
Than all the angels in the sky.

Beautiful Savior, Lord of the nations,
Son of God and Son of Man!
Glory and honor, Praise, adoration,
Now and forevermore be Thine!

Day Is Done (744)
Day is done, but love unfailing,  
Dwells ever here;
Shadows fall, but hope prevailing,
Calms ev'ry fear.
God our Maker, none forsaking, 
Take our hearts,
of love's own making, Watch our sleeping,
guard our waking, Be always near.
Dark descends, but light unending, 
Shines through our night; You are with us,
ever lending, New strength to sight:
One in love, your truth confessing,
One in hope of heaven's blessing,
May we see, in love's possessing, 
Love's endless light!

Come, Holy Ghost (245)
Come, Holy Ghost, Creator blest, 
And in our hearts take up Thy rest; 
Come with Thy grace and heavenly aid,
To fill the hearts which Thou hast made, 
To fill the hearts which Thou hast made
O Comforter, to Thee we cry, 
O heavenly gift of God Most High, 
O fount of life and fire of love, 
And sweet anointing from above.
And sweet anointing from above.

Faith of our Fathers (575)
Faith of our Fathers! living still; 
In spite of dungeon, fire, and sword:    
Oh, how our hearts beat high with joy
Whene'er we hear that glorious word.
Faith of our Fathers! Holy Faith!
We will be true to thee till death.
Our Fathers, chained in prisons dark,  
Were still in heart and conscience free:   
And truly blest would be our fate,
If we, like them, should die for thee!

Faith Hope Love Faith Hope Love
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